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Introduction

1. Working Modes

- Fixed Mode: Use fixed password or registered fingerprint to unlock. (Normally for home and office use)
- Temporary Mode: Use one-time password or any fingerprint to lock and unlock. (Normally for public place use)

2. Fingerprint And Password Type

- Management Fingerprint And Password
  - Function: 1. To add/delete user password / fingerprint
  - 2. Unlock for emergency (eg: User forget password or fingerprint user not at present)
- User password / fingerprint
  - Function: Unlock

Operation

1. Initialization

1. Load 4pcs AA (1.5V) Alkaline batteries
2. Press reset button for 5 times continuously till hear a “music” (each press with a beep).
   Then the lock is initialized.

Note:
- After initialization, factory management password is 12345678 Only this password can unlock
- By default, the working mode is Fixed Mode after initialization
- You can check the operation later about how to switch Fixed Mode to Temporary Mode

2. Modify Management Password

Operation: Enter management Password 12345678 + + 1 + NEW Password + + NEW Password +
Only 1 management Password available.

3. **Add Management Fingerprint**

Operation: After initialization, verify any fingerprint as management fingerprint. Only 1 management fingerprint available.

4. **Add User Password (Under Fixed Mode)**

Operation: enter management Password + \(8\) + User # (001-200) + \(\) + user Password (4-15 digits) + \(\)

+ the same user Password + \(\).

You can continue to enter new user # and add user passwords, 200 user passwords are available.

Note: It is better to take a note of the user # and the password, so that when you want to delete user password, you will know what user# it is.

5. **Add User Fingerprint (Under Fixed Mode)**

Operation: Verify management fingerprint + User # (01-50) + \(\) + verify a new fingerprint as user fingerprint.

You can continue to enter new user # and add user fingerprint, 50 user fingerprints available.

Note: It is better to take a note of the user # and the fingerprint, so that when you want to delete user fingerprint, you will know what user# it is.

6. **Unlock (Under Fixed Mode)**

1. **Password To Unlock.**

Enter user Password + \(\). Latch gets inside, and will get out automatically 5 seconds after unlocking.

2. **Fingerprint To Unlock**

Unlock: Verify user fingerprint. Latch gets inside, and will get out automatically 5 seconds after unlocking.

7. **Single-Way Unlocking Mode (Under Fix Mode)**

Enter password or verify fingerprint to unlock.

Switch to Single-Way Unlocking Mode: Enter management password + \(\) + 5 + \(\)
8. **Dual-Way Unlocking Mode (Under Fix Mode)**

Enter password and verify fingerprint to unlock.

Switch to Dual-Way Unlocking Mode: Enter management password + 6

9. **Delete Users**

Delete a Certain User Password:
Operation: Enter management password + 4 + User # (001-200) + User # (001-200) +

Delete all user Passwords:
Operation: Enter management Password + 0 +

Delete a Certain User Fingerprint:
Operation: Verify management fingerprint + 4 + User # (01-50) + User # (01-50) +

Delete All User Fingerprints:
Operation: Verify management fingerprint + 0 +

10. **Switch Working Mode**

After initialization, the lock is under Fixed Mode.
If the lock is used at public place such as storage cabinet in supermarket, you need to switch it to Temporary Mode.

Operation: Enter management password + 7 +

Note: You can repeat the same operation to switch Fixed and temporary working mode cyclically.
After switching working mode, the previous management password and fingerprint still available.

11. **FYI**

Under Temporary Mode, you don’t need to set user password or user fingerprint in advance.
It works like this: For example, you go to the supermarket, and want to store your personal stuff, then you can find an unlocked storage cabinet, put your stuff in, then enter a password or fingerprint to lock it. After you go shopping and come back, enter the same password or fingerprint to unlock. Then this storage cabinet become available for others.

12. **Lock & Unlock (Under Temporary Mode)**

1. Temporary Password To Lock And Unlock.
Lock: Enter any password (4-15 digits) + 🔒 + same Password + 🔒. Then the latch will get outside.

Unlock: Enter the same password + 🔒. The latch will get inside and won’t get out.

2. Any Fingerprint To Lock And Unlock.
Lock: Verify any fingerprint, then the latch will get outside.
Unlock: Verify the same fingerprint. The latch will get inside and won’t get out.

**Note:**
- Under temporary mode, only 1 user fingerprints or 1 user password available.
- Management fingerprint or management Password can always unlock, which can be used for emergency opening.

### 13. Single-Way Unlocking Mode (Under Temporary Mode)

Enter password or verify fingerprint to unlock.

Switch to Single-Way Unlocking Mode: Enter management password + 🔒 + 5 + 🔒

### 14. Dual-Way Unlocking Mode (Under Temporary Mode)

Enter password and verify fingerprint to unlock.
( Which means you need to set user password and also add fingerprint to lock the cabinet when using it)

Switch to Dual-Way Unlocking Mode: Enter management password + 🔒 + 6 + 🔒

### 15. Tips:

1. If wrong password, there will be 3 beeps.
2. After 7 times wrong password attempts, keypad will be locked for 2 minutes.
3. If low battery ( < 4.8V), there will be alarm sound to remind you changing battery.
4. If battery dead, you can connect a battery case with 4 AA batteries to the lock panel to unlock.
5. When unlocking, you can add some messy number before and after the correct password. For example, correct password is 55555, you can enter 123 55555 678 to unlock. (The whole password length should be within 32 digit)

### 16. Users Management

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Password User Sheet</th>
<th>Fingerprint User Sheet</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Password #</strong></td>
<td><strong>User Name</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001</td>
<td>Jack</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>003</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>004</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>